Food Service
BLUE DIAMOND

Premium Hand Dish Wash Detergent

 Formulated to suspend grease
so that it can be rinsed away with
water easily
 Effective at cutting grease that
it can be used on countertops,
stovetops, floors and other areas
where grease may be present
 ¼ ounce per gallon is all that is
needed to make a ready to use,
high sudsing, cleaning solution
 Floral scent
Item# 2500
Packaging: 4x1G, 5G, 55G

Economy Pink Hand Dish Detergent

CHLORINE TEST STRIPS

 Ensures a minimum of flavor
transfer and reduces carbon
crusting
 Inhibits heat transfer and act as
insulation
 Dissolves instantly in water
Item# 2181
Packaging: 4x10 lb jars, 50 lb pail

Chlorine Test Strips Vial

ACID RINSE AID

Mechanical Dish Wash Acid Rinsing Agent

 Helps prevent water spotting on
cleaned flatware and dishes
 Aids in preventing spotting caused
by water impurities such as
hardness and dissolved solids left
behind after water evaporates
 Special conditioning agents reduce
surface tension to provide rapid
draining and rinsing, thereby
speeding air-drying
 Controls foaming and re-deposition
Item# 8016
Packaging: 4x1G, 5G, 55G

APW-300

Low Temp Machine Dishwash Detergent

 A non-chlorinated detergent
developed for institutional,
industrial and restaurant dish
washing machines that operate at
low temperatures
 Designed to give a sparkling finish
to china, silverware and glassware
 Contains a special low foaming
agent to help prevent food soil
foaming while being a powerful
cleaner it
 Will not harm the glaze on fine
china or discolor silverware
Item# 3001
Packaging: 5G, 55G
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CONTRACTORS CHOICE
PINK POT & PAN

 A quick, simple, reliable way to
meet Federal, state, and local food
safety guidelines
 Color charts lab-tested for
precision accuracy
Item# EP121
Packaging: 100 strips/vial

CHOICE EXTRA

Chlorinated Machine Dish Detergent

 A chlorinated product developed
for all institutional, industrial and
restaurant dishwashing machines
 Exhibits state-of-the-art performance in water conditioning, soil
suspension, saponification, scale
inhibiting and rinse ability
 Quickly activates in water to
emulsify food soils
 Formulated to leave a sparkling
finish to china, silverware, and
glassware
Item# 2910
Packaging: 5G, 55G

CONTRACTORS CHOICE
OVEN & GRILL
Economy Oven & Grill Cleaner

 Formulated to attack and remove
these grease and carbon deposits
from grills, ovens, fryers and hoods
 Great for the restaurant and food
service industry
 Leaves stainless steel shining
 Penetrates caked on deposits of
carbon and grease
Item# 9219
Packaging: 4x1G

 A concentrated, high quality multiuse detergent
 Has high detergency and sudsing
that provides effective cleaning on
all pots and pans, kitchenware,
walls and floors
 Continual high suds level
 Floral Scent
Item# 1530
Packaging: 4x1G, 5G, 55G

DEEP FAT FRYER CLEANER
High Alkaline Boil-Out Cleaner

DESCALER & DELIMER
Acidic Lime & Scale Remover

 A mild, non-fuming, phosphoric
acid-based cleaner can be used
for the removal of scale and lime
deposits from iron, steel and other
surfaces
 Chemically dissolves rust, scale,
lime, concrete and alkali soils and
is less toxic than hydrochloric acid
based products
Item# 3700
Packaging: 4x1G

DONE FOR DISHES

A Premium Quality Liquid Hand Dish
Detergent

 Cuts heavy grease
 Mild on hands
 Super concentrated
 Pleasantly-scented
Dilution: 1:512
Packaging: 4x1G

Item# C0672

Sodium Hypochlorite Solution Sanitizer

 Use in low temperature dish
machines
 EPA registered
 NOTE: Not recommended for use
on aluminum and other soft metals
 Dilution: For automatic dispensing
systems. Dilution rates vary
according to water conditions,
equipment, and procedures
Item# EP776
Packaging: 4x1G

FOAMING HI-ALK

Super Concentrated Foaming
Alkaline Cleaner

 A super concentrated “selffoaming” heavy-duty alkaline
cleaner and degreaser
 Very effective in removal of fats,
grease
 Carbonized soils and proteins
 Provides excellent soil removal in
meat plants, bakeries, poultry and
other food industries
 Excellent for CIP cleaning
procedures
 Effective in meat rooms,
institutional kitchens and food
processing plants
Item# 9291
Packaging: 5G, 55G

GREEN SUDS LV

HI CHLOR SANITIZER

 Thin version of Green Suds for
automatic dispensing pumps
Item# 253
Packaging: 4x1G, 5G, 55G

 A multipurpose, heavy-duty
industrial bleach concentrate and
the preferred sanitizer for low temp
dish machines
 Contains 12.5% available chlorine
 Safe to use for all your industrial
cleaning needs
 EPA registered sanitizer
 Economical
Item# 2007
Packaging: 5G, 15G, 55G

Low Viscosity Hand Dish Wash Detergent

HAND DISH WASH POWDER
Hand Dish Detergent

 An organic dish detergent is
designed to be equally effective in
hot or warm water
 Formulated for use against the
toughest and most troublesome of
food problems where a powdered
product is desired
 Effective dish cleaner
 Highly economical and biodegradable
Item# 9091
Packaging: 40 lb pail

Low Temp Dish Machine Sanitizer

Food Service

EC-50 FINAL RINSE SANITIZER
LOW TEMP SANITIZER

GENTLE TOUCH
Liquid Creme Cleaner

 Contains mild abrasives
 Safely cleans counter tops, sinks,
walls, stainless steel, showers, etc.
Item# G1325
Dilution: As is
Packaging: 12 x 32 oz

GREEN SUDS

Hand Dish Wash Detergent

 Formulated to suspend grease
so that it can be rinsed away with
water easily
 Leaves behind no residue or
streaking
 Contains lotion and is nonabrasive, making it gentle enough
to wash your hands
 Continual high suds level
 Instant solubility
Item# 254
Packaging: 4x1G, 5G, 55G
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Food Service

LEMON ESSEX

Self Foaming Alkaline Cleaner

 A concentrated “self-foaming”
heavy-duty alkaline cleaner and
degreaser
 Effective on the most stubborn
soils found in food plants
 Handles grease and grime quickly
while assuring the removal of
buildup not otherwise cleaned by
normal cleaning procedures
 Can be applied through a foaming
device to provide additional “hang
time” on vertical surfaces when
appropriate
 USDA authorized for use in
federally inspected meat, poultry
and egg plants
 Contains a corrosion inhibitor to
protect equipment
Item# 9290
Packaging: 4x1G, 5G, 55G

Flatware Pre-Soak / Detarnisher

LDO (LIQUID DRAIN OPENER)

Pink Lotion Hand Dish Detergent

Industrial Strength Drain Opener

 An industrial strength drain opener
designed for maximum strength
and quick results
 Clear, low-odor formula penetrates
directly to the clogged area to
break up grease, hair, paper, oil,
and organic matter from drains
 Heat-producing caustic formula
that is great for restaurants, hotels,
hospitals, and institutional and
industrial use
Item# 647
Packaging: 12x1Q
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LIQUID PRE-SOAK/
DETARNISHER

 A combination of natural and
synthetic compounds, detergents
and emulsifiers which provide
multipurpose cleaning of many
types of flatware and utensils
 Safely and completely perform all
cleaning jobs if used according
to directions on the label paying
special attention to water
temperature and amount of product
used
 Following directions will insure
removal of all soils and tarnish
 Highly concentrated, 1 oz. per
gallon
 Rinses freely
Item# 110
Packaging: 4x1G, 5G, 55G

MIGHTY CLEAN

 Has high detergency and sudsing
that provides effective cleaning on
all pots and pans, kitchenware,
walls and floors
 Use at an economical ½ ounce per
gallon mixture
 Contains lotion and is non-abrasive
and easy on hands
Item# 1602
Packaging: 4x1G

MULTI-PURPOSE DETERGENT
Non-Chlorinated Machine Dish Detergent

 A non-chlorinated product
developed for all institutional and
restaurant dishwashing machines
 A superior alternative in mechanical spray warewashing cleaning
systems
 Exhibits excellent performance in
water conditioning, soil suspension,
saponification, scale inhibiting and
rinse ability
Item# 1511
Packaging: 5G, 55G

MINERAL OIL
Rust Proofing Oil

 Prevents flash rusting on
equipment
 Food-grade
Item# M2323
Dilution: As is
Packaging: 4x1G, 5G

NO SPOTS

Mechanical Rinsing / Drying Agent

 Formulated to work in all types of
automatic rinse injectors as well
as manual feeding and immersion
systems
 Prevents water spotting to cleaned
flatware and dishes
 Aids in preventing spotting that is
caused by water impurities such as
hardness and dissolved solids left
behind after water evaporates
 Can be used in all temperature
machines
 Works well in hard or soft water
Item# 2000
Packaging: 5G, 55G

OVEN & GRILL CLEANER
Premium Oven & Grill Cleaner

 Attacks the toughest baked on
carbon deposits and greasy food
soils and leaves surfaces sparkling
clean
 Designed to attack and remove
these grease and carbon deposits
from grills, ovens, fryers, and
hoods
 Labor saving formula
 Penetrates caked on deposits of
carbon and grease
Item# 9216
Packaging: 4x1G

pH Test Strips Vial

 Accurate results
 0 -14 range

Item# CAB14
Packaging: 100 strips/vial

PINE IMPACT

All-Purpose Pine Oil Cleaner

 A multi-purpose pine oil cleaner
designed for use on the toughest
jobs
 A highly concentrated product that
can be used for daily maintenance
of floors, walls, and woodwork
 An exceptional floor cleaner and
deodorizer
 Contains no acids or abrasives
 Suspends soils for rinse-free
cleaning
 Pine scent
Item# 3710
Packaging: 4x1G

PREMIUM

Chlorinated Machine Dish Powder

 A superior alternative in
mechanical spray ware washing
and part cleaning systems
 Exhibits excellent performance in
water conditioning, soil suspension,
saponification, scale inhibiting and
rinsability
 Quickly activated in water to
emulsify food soils
 Designed to give a sparkling finish
to china, silverware and glassware
Item# 1517
Packaging: 4x9 lb jars, 50 lb pail

PREMIUM W/SHAKER LID

SHINE

 Premium dish powder with shaker
lid (mesh screen) for automatic
dispensing systems
Item# 151738SHAKER
Packaging: 4x9 lb. jars w/shaker lid

 Formulated to suspend grease
so that it can be rinsed away with
water easily
 Contains lotion and is non abrasive
making it gentle enough to wash
hands
 Effective at cutting grease
countertops, stovetops, floors and
other areas
 1/2 ounce per gallon makes
a ready-to-use, high sudsing,
cleaning solution
 Non streaking formula
 Lemon scent
Item# 2400
Packaging: 4x1G, 5G, 55G

Chlorinated Machine Dish Powder

QUATERNARY TEST STRIPS
Quaternary Test Strips Vial

 A quick, simple, reliable way to
meet federal, state and local food
safety guidelines
 Color charts lab-tested for
precision accuracy
Item# EP120
Packaging: 100 strips/vial

SANI-FOAM

Foaming Chlorinated Degreaser

 Produces a thick, rich, stable foam
for extended contact times
 Removes the toughest fats, oils
and greases
 Powerful cleaners and foaming
action remove blood stains and
other stubborn food stains from
floors, walls and equipment
 Use with foaming gun and hoseend sprayers to produce thick,
clinging foam
Item# 609
Packaging: 5G, 55G

SANITIZING TABLETS
Multi-Purpose Sanitizer

 Pre-measured, easy-to-use
 Visible, turns water blue
 Gentle, will not irritate hands
 Dilution: 1 tablet per 1½ gallons of
water in the third sink compartment
Item# EP409006
Packaging: 6 x 100 tablets/bottle

Lemon Hand Dish Wash Detergent

Food Service

PH TEST STRIPS

SHINE LV

Low Viscosity Hand Dish Wash Detergent

 Thin version of Shine for automatic
dispensing pumps
 Lemon scent
Item# 2403
Packaging: 4x1G, 5G, 55G

VEGE-FRUIT WASH
Produce Washing System

 Aids in the removal of chemical
residue, pesticides, wax, etc.
 Can be used as a dip or spray
 Works quickly, 30 second contact
time
 Non-toxic
Item# EP925
Dilution: Prepare a dip solution with
4 - 6 oz per 1 gallon cold water
Packaging: 4x1G
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